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Unit of Study: Community Helpers                                                       

 

Bible Story: “Mary Anointing Jesus” 

.   

Bible Verse: “We love because He first loved us.”   (John 4:19) 

 

S.P.A. Jingle: Rattlesnake R says, “R, R, R, R, Rattlesnake.  You will find me at the lake.”  

 

Academics to Practice This Week: Shape: Octagon   Color: Yellow   Numbers: 10-29 

 

Share Day:  Students may bring something that relates to the unit of study. 

 

 Featured Composer: Every month we will listen to a famous classical music composer during our art and 

quiet activity time.  This month our featured composer is Chopin. 

 

Enrichment Activities: 

- “Post Office Dramatic Play” – To set up, place writing utensils, envelopes, printable postcards, 

stickers, pretend mailbox, watercolors, and bingo dotters.  Then explain to your child how to do the 

activity.  You can give them postcards they could write on and pretend to send to friends, and 

family members. 

- “Firefighter Sensory Play” – First locate some sort of structure like a plastic dollhouse, to act as 

your “burning building”.  Place your building inside a plastic tub to catch all of the water and “fire”.  

Next, hand your child some shaving cream.  Have them squirt the building with the shaving cream.  

You can use a spatula and make peaks in the shaving cream to make it look like “flames”.  Then, add a 

combination of orange and red food coloring all over the shaving cream to make it look like “flames”.  

And now for the role-play – after you have created your burning building, give your child a squirt 

bottle filled with water so they could pretend to be firefighters and put out the “flames”! 

- Review our weekly Bible story “Mary Anointing Jesus” (John 12:1-11). Mary’s lovely deed has never 

been forgotten.  Can you think of some ways to show Jesus how much you love him? 

                                         

                                                                    Love in Christ, 

                                                                          Mrs. Muesse                                                    


